NEWSLETTER
SOUTH CENTRAL PA WOODTURNERS
CHAPTER OF THE AAW
NOVEMBER 2000
Meeting Announcements:
Date: November 7, 2000
Time: 6:30 p.m.
Place: Emigsville recreation building
Subject: C.A. Savoy - decorating, texturizing
Directions: Going north on 83, take exit 10 (George St.). Go north on N. George St. til you go thru the
flashing yellow light. Soon after that turn right at the next signal light and turn right again between the tennis
courts and ball field prior to the railroad bridge.
Going south on 83, take exit II and turn left at the light at end of ramp. Go past Preston trucking(closed now)
to the signal light -may be about one mile- and turn right at the light. Turn left at the next light- gas station!
conv.store on left. Turn right between the tennis courts and ball field prior to the railroad bridge.
November's meeting will be C.A. Savoy on decorating and texturizing your pieces using various techniques.
c.A. Savoy had demonstrated for the club last year at this time doing Christmas ornaments. This will be a
great experience for those who turn a nice piece but still lacks that thing that makes you go Wow! There will
be a $5.00 a head fee to cover Mr. Savoy's traveling expenses.
Jim Gaydos e-mailed me that John Jordan will be at the Philadelphia Museum of Art, Craft show on Noe. 8 
12 if anyone is interested in attending. Jim is trying to find out if any other turners will be there and will e
mail those with email if he finds out anything.
October's meeting with Dave Hardy was a great success. He taught us how to prep a bowl and how to finish a
prepped piece after it was dry. The hands on part was wonderful and three people got to take home abowl
they made. Maybe members would like to do more of these kind of meetings next year at members shops .
. We could do an all day workshop on a specific subject whether it would be bowls, hollow vessels, or spindle
work. Let the board know what you think so we can work on arrangements.
December's meeting will be the Christmas Party on December 5, 2000. I'm going to try to open the building at
5:30 so you may come any time after that. We will hold a short business meeting before we eat, and after
dinner will do show and tell and the gift exchange ( an item you turned) for those that wish to participate.
You DO NOT have to participate in the gift exchange in order to attend the party. It is just a chance to
socialize with other members and have fun.
Don't forget to bring items for show and tell to the November meeting. See you there and don't forget to vote.
P.S. Don't forget to mail in your membership forms or bring them to November or December's Meeting.

